Hsiu-Jung Lo

How can a professional scientist also be a painter?
I grew up in a small village in a relatively small country, Taiwan.
I did not mind that I did not have the means to travel around as
some other kids did since I found a lot of interesting things in the
nature surrounding me. I looked up at the sky and found many
wonderful cloud formations. I was also trilled when I realized the
power held by trees, flowers, grasses, insects, and small animals.
Since I was in junior high school, I knew that I would like to be a
scientist to reveal the mystery and beauty of nature.
As a scientist and professor, I have to prepare a lot of materials
in order to share my findings. It is pure art to make attractive slides
or posters. I was not familiar with many artists before I stayed in
Paris approximately one year from late 2018. I visited Musée
d’Orsay; at that time, they were holding a special exhibition of
Picasso showing his Blue Period. I have to admit that this was the
first time I wanted to learn more about Picasso.

Thus, I went to The Musée Picasso in Paris and admired the
mixing of strong colors as well as the simplicity of his paintings.
One important lesson I obtained from this visit is that even a great
artist like Picasso still tried many versions in order to reach what he
wanted to present. Of course, I visited Musée de l'Orangerie several
times to worship Monet’s Water Lilies and went to his home town in
France, Giverny. How Monet put the soft colors together inspired
me a lot. Van Goghs immersive exhibition at Atelier des Lumiere’s
also triggered my desire to start painting.
I and my late husband, also a scientist and professor, had
endless discussions about everything. I was lonely after he passed
away in 2017. Then, I “ran into” my fiancé, an artist, in early 2020.
To connect a rational scientist and an emotional artist together
tightly, I started to paint extensively. I enjoy being an “artist” very
much due to three reasons: My fiancé and I are having a strong
common interest and we are holding exhibitions together; I enjoy it
very much if my paintings bring joy/peace to my viewers; Painting
for me is another type of meditation, calming me down and freeing
my mind. One thing I am sure of is that if I ever was going to paint, I
would like to apply wonderful colors to share happiness and peace
to viewers through my paintings. I do not copy others and I am
painting following my heart.

一位科學家怎麼會畫畫？

羅秀容

我是在台灣新屋一個小村莊長大的農家子弟，因為發現周
遭環境充滿有趣的新鮮事，也不會羨慕能到處旅遊機會的童
伴。當我抬頭，常會被不同型態且變化多端的雲彩吸引；也
常因花、樹、昆蟲和小動物駐足，欣賞大自然的創作。從小
就很喜歡探究「未知」，希望長大能成為科學家！
在2018年未，有幸能到巴黎進修近一年。在巴黎藝術殿堂
期間，真的把我對理性的科學及感性的藝術兩種不相容性的
印象翻轉，開啟我與藝術的另一扇門。也頓悟，我的科學家
與教授的職業，將研究結果和知識整合成有趣的教材，原來
就是一種藝術！有次機緣在奧賽博物館欣賞了畢卡索早期畫
的特展。我必須坦承，這是我第一次想多瞭解畢卡索！ 於是，
我又去畢卡索博物館欣賞他更多的作品，超佩服他晚期簡單
的畫與極強烈顏色的完美組合。看到他為一幅畫，試了好多
草稿，讓我學到一件事，像畢卡索這樣有天分的畫家，原來
也是需要努力與嘗試，才有令看官共鳴的作品。

至羅浮宮旁「橘園美術館」欣賞莫內的超大幅的荷花
作品當然是勢在必行。當時，我坐在沙發上欣賞這柔和色彩
組合的作品好久好久，才依依不捨地離開。也趁機去莫內畫
荷花的場景小鎮(Giverny)感受這無比的「魅力」。在巴黎期
間，正值梵谷藝作光影展，當時覺得真是有趣：畫畫是將剎
那化成永恆，而光學展卻將剎那還原！這些令人感動的藝術
作品，悄悄地敲醒我繪畫的動力。
先夫跟我是大學系友，共同一起合作解決一些科學上
的挑戰，我們兩是工作和生活的伙伴，從來不會沒有話題可
以聊！在先夫往生兩年多後，2020年初，在越南巧遇並一見
鍾情經營餐飲業退休兼業餘抽象畫家的未婚夫。為了增加彼
此的話題，我開啟了繪畫這嗜好。
總歸有三個理由讓我歡喜地持續畫下去。 第一當然是
和初衷相同，和未婚夫有聊不完的畫畫經，還可以共同舉辦
展覽！第二是喜歡我的畫帶給看官歡樂和平和心！ 再來，慣
性地以較明亮歡喜的色彩，將我的意象和感覺畫出來。畫畫
對我來說也是另一種冥想，讓我心情更平靜，也忘去凡世間
瑣事。

Whole: 輪迴 A Cycle of Life
At early stage, I used pastel to paint a cycle of life in a long piece of paper.
After looking at this painting, I wrote a song about “The Magic Life”
「奇妙人生
人生是多麼的奇妙，偶然地哇哇落地，嚐盡了酸甜苦辣，經歷了喜怒哀樂。
多采多姿精彩人生，驀然回首，驟然頓悟，一切有為法，如夢幻泡影，退一步，
海闊天空。人生是多麼的奇妙！」
I am happy to find that my painting can tell a story.
真高興地發現，畫也像科學論文一下，可以說故事的！

Right:比翼雙飛 Fly High
I used soft pastel to make this painting showing how happy to have a
companion in the life.
繪畫初期，我用粉彩記錄下「有伴真好」的感覺。
Left: 是否 Yes or No
When my fiancé proposed to me, 「yes or no」came to my mind. Thus, I
painted it down to remember the feeling at that moment.
記錄當未婚夫求婚時的心情

Whole: 感受 Feelings
I started using poster paint for a very short time before I used acrylic paint.
This series “Happy (喜), Angry (怒), Sad (哀), ad Bliss (樂)” was painted used
poster paint.
Chinese word is created like a painting itself. Since I am a Chinese, it is fun
to try to paint the four major feelings in Chinese as well as in English.
中國字宛如畫，嘗試也將英文圖案化。

Sometime, I painted like a
child. I enjoyed very much.
童心未泯的玩性
Top
Right: 自由 Freedom
Middle: 大愛 Unconditional
Love
Left: 面具 Masks
Bottom
Right: 跳躍 Jump
Left: 相見歡 Reunion

仙境冰花 Icy Flower in Wonderland
隨波逐流止仙境 含苞待放伺良辰
天時地利千載逢 冰花綻放慶妙生
By Chance

Top: 盛開櫻花
Cherry Flowers
Since I am a Chinese
and in early stage of
Chinese artists used
ink, it is fun to
combine ink and
acrylic paint to make
this painting.
水墨壓克力 中西合併
Bottom: 竹 Bamboos
using one of my
painting to decorate
my own house.
晨霧中的夢幻竹

宇宙舞者
Cosmic
Dancer

浴火重生
Rising
from
the
Ashes

淬鍊 Transcending
白日依山盡，黃河入海流
欲窮千里目，更航一哩路
（改自 王之渙 登鸛雀樓）
The rebirth and continuation of life in an
endless never ending process

期待新生命
Waiting for
a New Life

桃花源
River trip

雨後荷塘 Afternoon Shower
陣雨逐斥日 清風驅夏暑

大自然的慷慨
The Generosity of Nature

波動的藍色世界
Soft inclusion
of everything, a
journey in blue

平安樹
Blessing tree

少女背影
Back of a Girl OR
Embraced by the
Third Dimension

時間旅行
Time Travel

創造生命 Creation of Life
兩個細胞相融 啟動生命按鈕 物質能量碰撞 空間時間並存
From microcosmos to macrocosms the journey is
always the same

秘密花園 Secret Garden
巧遇萬花叢 倍感夕陽情 敬邀有緣人 共享好時光
We all like to go there

創造的奇蹟
The Wonder of Creation
一絲一縷無限光 無邊無際一涅槃
一點一滴無限量 無你無我一如來
Energy from all Directions to
Create a Peaceful Circle of Life

Recently, I let paint drip and
generated series of paintings
of nature. As a scientist, I
named this technique as
“Gravity”.

Top: 色彩組合
Combination of Colors
春風掀動雲彩舞 歡樂激起水波躍
天地萬物一線牽 如幻似夢仙境遊
Spring breeze dancing with the
rosy clouds,
Joy stirring up the water
waves,
Lines connecting everything in
the world,
Fairyland tour as illusion of the
dream

月光
Moon light
月遊高低柔掌圈 滑過一嶺又一峰
不識羅山真面目 只緣身在此懷中
A moon traveling in a high and
low soft palm circle, gliding
over a peak after a ridge, not
knowing the true face of Lo
mountain, just celebrating
being embraced by it

大海 Ocean
自由自在 Freedom

小島 Small Island of bird view
高樓水中似雙胞 吊橋臨海解思情 雨後朦
朧月色羞 遊客隨波垂釣樂 Reflection of
buildings like a twin, the suspension
bridge connecting the love, hazy
moonlight after rain, and the tourists
fishing with the waves

心靈秘境
A Secret Place in Mind
靜謐森林 河水淙淙 天地流動
天上人間 如幻似夢 夫復何求
The silence of the trees
the murmur of the river
the flow of the energy
the heaven of the mankind
as illusion of the dream
the everything of the paradise

烏托邦 Utopia
風生而水起 萬物已包容 無何有之鄉 相由心生起 I tried to capture the third dimension where everything is possible and no
limitations exist. What we see when we stand in front of it could well be wonderful cities floating freely in space or if we
so like we are entering a subtle underwater world.

浩瀚宇宙
Microcosmos
朝雲晚霞隨君意 嫣紅奼紫獻熱情 碧水長流展無邊 微小人兒自在行

祈禱 Pray
夕照山林一片紅 點染萬象無邊境 五彩經幡撐千層 庇佑眾生無分歧
The war in Ukraine triggers me to make this painting. March 2022
烏克蘭戰爭刺激下的心情

